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Dear alumni and friends, in this issue...
Short story winner
Distinguished alumni
Spring graduation galleries

Events Calendar

Goldie Wines
for the festive
season

24 Nov: Grafton Hall Reunion 30 years on
The University of
Auckland would like to
welcome alumni back
on campus to celebrate
30 years of Grafton Hall

Our boutique winery on
Waiheke Island is getting
great reviews, so if you
are considering buying
wine for Christmas,
purchase Goldie Wines
at preferential rates and
support the University.

21 Mar: Law Reunion - Class of
1988, 25th Anniversary
View all University events

Join our mailing list and start receiving exclusive
offers
Exclusive offer - November 2012
2013 Distinguished
Alumni
The recipients of the
2013 Distinguished
Alumni Awards have
been announced, and
include leading New
Zealand architect Andrew
Patterson.

Spring Graduation 2013
Andrew Patterson

Find out more about the
2013 Awards

View our selection of informal
photos from all of the recent
graduation celebrations.
View the galleries

New Ingenio
The latest edition of Ingenio
is now online.
Visit the Ingenio website
If you haven't received a
printed copy, update your
contact details

University raises over $200
million

Elam Grad Show

The University of Auckland has
raised $202.9 million as a result of
one of New Zealand's most
ambitious and successful
philanthropic fundraising
campaigns.

Check out the next
generation of emerging
artists over the weekend
24-25 November when finalyear students from Elam
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Read more about the campaign
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School of Fine Arts
showcase their talents at the
annual Elam Grad Show.
More about the Show

Society Christmas
function/AGM

University
News

Join members on 11 December at
Old Government House for the
Society's AGM from 5.30pm to
6.00pm, followed by Christmas
festivities from 6pm to 8pm.

University News
issue 19 is
available to
download.

Read more

Download
University News

Estrella Concert - last chance to buy tickets
Tickets to the exclusive Estrella Concert on 18
November are selling fast. Formed in 2010, Estrella is
the first permanent group of its kind in New Zealand,
with their unique combination of four pianists at two
pianos.
For your chance to hear Estrella perform new work by
Gareth Farr, purchase tickets online by noon on
Monday 12 November.
Read more about the concert
Find out more about The University of Auckland Society   

Join the Society

Short story competition winner
Allan Drew has won the inaugural Ingenio short story
competition, with "Somewhere", an ambitious tale that
tugs at the heart.
Go to the Ingenio website to read the winning entry,
together with the second prize winning story and the three
commended entries.
Read the stories
Book of the month:
The Auckland
University Press
Anthology of New
Zealand Literature
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New crime
thriller
Academic
jealousies
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Jane Stafford and UoA
alumnus Mark Williams
(eds)
Published by Auckland
University Press
HB. RRP $75; UoA Alumni
Price $63.75.
A defining collection of our literary heritage, ranging
across novels and stories, poems and plays, letters
and diaries, comics and songs.

intersect with
corporate
corruption in a
new book by
Science alumnus
John McAneney,
called Shifting
Sands.
Read more on
Amazon.com

More about the Anthology of New Zealand Literature
Download the AUP discount form
Master of Commercialisation and Entrepreneurship - Turn science into
dollars
Learn the core knowledge and skills on how to take to market new products, services and
processes based on research discoveries and inventions.
Learn more about the programme
Engineering the future: the built environment
Date: Thursday 15 November
Time: 5.00-7.00pm
Venue: Lecture Theatre 1.439, Building 401, Faculty of Engineering, 20 Symonds Street,
Auckland
Registration: Click here to register online
Hear the challenges facing the New Zealand construction industry and innovative solutions
being developed to meet these challenges.
Speakers for the evening; Pieter Burghout, CEO Building Research Association of New
Zealand, Gemma Collins, Building Services Manager, Fletcher Construction Company and
Associate Professors Suzanne Wilkinson and Carol Boyle.
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